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RURAL SERVICE IN GREAT DANGER.

Congressman Aiken Makes Strong Ap-
Apal to the People to Support

the Service-Points out
Danger and Sugqests.

the Remedy

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26.
Edit-r Sentinel-Journal:
Y u have doubtless noted in the

papers a statement from the Post-
office Department, indicating its
purpose to discontinue a larg'
numb'r of the rural routes
throughout the country, on the
ground that "they are not -appre-
ciated."
Knowing your deep intereet in

the welfare of our country, and in
the general upbuilding of the ru-
ral sections, that make for materi-
al prosperity, I desire through
your paper, to direct public atten-
tion to -the necessity for building
up the business of the rural
service.

Cities and towns only reflect
prosperity, the country is its real
birthplace. Anything that de.
tracts from or retards the advance.
ment of the producer rob. the na-
tion of dollars and cents.
There is a natural tendericy in

all men to gravitate to populous
centres; it is the social or inquisi.
tive side of man's nature that as-
st rts itself. Telephones and trol-
ley lines have done much to'ward
blottong out time and space, to-
ward making neighbors of those

' geographically far apart, but
greater than either of these is the
rural free delivery system. Not
every community can have a trol-
ley line, niot.every one can. have a

telephone, but the humblest citizen
may have his mail delivered daily
at hit door. By these modern

- agencies, the most remote rural
resident is, in essentials made a
suburban resident of the towns
and citieq, and a long step toward
desirable life in the country is at-
tained. Is it not passing afrange
then, that the governmont, which
must realize the importance of at-

(aining the highest and most intel-
ligent citizenship in the rural sec-
tions, would snatch from these
good people the only little mite of
gratuity they ha've ever received, of
the- millions they have contributed
to the National Treasury. And
yet this order of the Postollice De.
partmont "to #iscontinue rural
routes that do not handle 2,000
pieces of mail montly," will do

-~ this very thing.
Argumnts as to the unwisdoim

of the governmn nt's course are fu-
tile, when confronted with its dle-
clared policy. One canniot help
notinRg, howe'ver, the inconsistency
in approriig anu ally3, to the
Phiill ippines, an alien people, mil.
Iions in excess of their i'eveniue, with
the single pur'pos.e of educatinig
them to a standard of good oiti-
zenship, while wvithholding from
the best citizens at home the little

-amounit neccessary to supplement
the rural routes not entirely self,
sustaining.
The government disclaims any

intention of discrim inantin~g against
the. South in this order, and( we do
not charge it with discrimination
or section~alism, b~ut the effect will
be nonie the less disast rouis to
southern rural routes because ok
the disclaimer. T1here is searcely
a -carrier ini the populous North
that does not handle from four to
five thousand pieces of miail
monthly while many of our own
carriers seldom reach 3,000 and
some under\, 2,000 pieces. Truly
the government should take the
larger view, and extend its boun-
ty to those thinly settled sectionm
which sneed building up, but w
need not expect it.
So great have the government ox

pondituros grown, that the presen
excessive tariff rates are i nadequat
for the appropriationi, and for once
the Republicatio1 party is forctto call a halt to ts policy of oxtrav
agance. Majgy appropriations here
tofore made, will be e ither left oj
entirely or very much reduced
and "the poor man's lamb," th,
South's little mite will be taken
It is only too true that this orde
of the Post Office Departmenut is n,
idle threat.
Boing, as yet, unminformed as to th
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proper support, aurrendler tie ap. run. 13
propriation, with the greater ad- and you
vantage of a daily mail, stimiula- Now
ting trade between counitry and not red
town, or will we meet the emer- pleasel
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who are served and the courtous but cai
carriers, for the governmnit has advant
spoken. -inicreaf
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